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PRIVATEQUARTERS GotoAJC.com/privatequarters

forphotogalleries,plustipsand

inspirationforprojects inyour

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:Neelima

Kanneganti andBalaram

Tidhiwith their son,

12-year-oldSaharshTidhi.

Kanneganti is a dentist and

Tidhi is a directoratNCR

Corp.

Location:AdairManor in

JohnsCreek

Size:4,300 square feet, five

bedrooms,fivebaths

Yearbuilt andbought:2018

Architectural style:

Transitional

Builder:AshtonWoods

Favoritearchitectural

elements:Thedramatic

two-story, bowedwall of

glass fromfloor to ceiling in

the family room.

Interiordesignstyle:Rustic

glam

Key interiordesign

elements:Mirrors, furniture

with tufteddetails, and

horse andelephant statues.

Favorite lighting:The

industrial chandeliermade

of forged iron fromRH’s

Camino collection in the

family roombecause it

reflects in themultiple

windowpanes at night, she

said.

Favoriteoutdoorfeature:

Thebackporch.Kanneganti

said theyenjoy seeing the

moonlight under the trees in

the evening.

Resources: Furniture

fromRoomsToGo,Pier1

Imports,CB2,Havertys,

Ashley Furniture and

Macy’s. Lighting fromRH

andProgressive Lighting.

Art fromFrancisMarino

andChristieAdelle.

Curtains fromBellacor.

Accessories fromPottery

Barn,Pier1 Imports,RH,

Crate andBarrel, ZGallerie

andHouzz.Rug fromRH.

Appliances fromJenn-Air

andKitchenAid.Books from

NeimanMarcus.Paint from

Sherwin-Williams.

Decortip:Whenusing

neutrals, add textured

materials andpopsof

other tones, such as golden

accessories. In the family

room, forexample, a stone

fireplacewall helps breakup

thevast space, andanother

accentwall paintedblack

helps accentuate the colors

in an abstract print.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

ByMarenaGalluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Neelima Kanneganti and her family enjoy taking photos
through their two-story bowedwall of windows in their new
Johns Creek home as theweather and seasons change.
“Every day is like a changing picture,” she said.
The curvedwall was part of a plan by builder AshtonWoods in

the newnorth Fulton County neighborhood. The architectural
element gives the great room a spectacular setting during
the day and evening, and the family particularly enjoys the
moonlight, she said.
When the sun sets, Kanneganti said the view of the trees

and sky through the 15windows looks like an ever-changing
painting.
“That’s the highlight of this house,” she said.

Windowwall is ‘a changing picture’

ABOVE:The octagonal Axis floormirror from

ZGallerie reflects the great room’s rustic glam

interiors.

LEFT:The two-story, floor-to-ceilingwindows

are the highlight of the home, said homeowner

NeelimaKanneganti. The industrial-style round

chandelier is fromRHwhile the furniture is fromZ

Gallerie,Macy’s andWayfair. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHER

OQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

In themarblemaster bathroom, a Buddha

statue fromPier1 Imports is positioned next to a

freestanding tub as bamboobrings greenery into

the space.

The outdoor space is decoratedwith a bit of pattern, from the

chevron rug, a jolt of greenery and the serenity of a Buddha statue

fromPier1 Imports.

The sitting room’s rustic glamstyle is seen in the oversized shell

fromZGallerie on awood and iron coffee table, amirrored console

and neutral chairswith nailhead trim. An elephant statue fromPier1

Imports on a side table greets visitors, whichNeelimaKanneganti

said is similar to howhorses and elephants are placed near the

entrance of homes in India to greet guests.

Themaster bedroom is spacious enough to hold a couch, from

Macy’s, in front of the upholsteredwing bed fromHavertys.

The transitional

gray-and-

white kitchen is

highlightedwith a

waterfall Cambria

quartz island

in Torquaywith

four upholstered

bar chairswith

nailhead trim

fromPier1

Imports.

Sparkle. Style. Function.
Rely on Us for all your kitchen,

bath & lighting needs.
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